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1. Introduction
Jacobs are delighted to provide this proposal to Auckland Transport. We propose to undertake a detailed
business case (DBC) and route protection for the Matakana Link Road Project (the Project).  This will complete
the DBC process and prepare a notice of requirement and consenting package ready for submission of the
Notice of Requirement (NOR) for the route designation to Auckland Council.

With the tight timeframes in place for the project, Jacobs are currently undertaking an Advanced Work Package
for Matakana Link Road under a separate engagement with Auckland Transport. This Advanced Work Package
will enable Jacobs and Auckland Transport to:

· Summarise the background information

· Undertake an investment logic map to define the problems, benefits and outcomes

· Confirm a long list of options to consider during the DBC phase

· Prepare a draft multi criteria assessment (MCA) for assessments of options and alternatives

The advanced work is progressing to programme and will be complete by Christmas. It is intended that this
proposal will commence upon completion of the Advanced Work Package and will facilitate an efficient means
of progressing the business case, NOR and stakeholder engagements that are necessary to meet the critical
timeline for this project. The project extent a summary of progress for the Advanced Work Package are
summarised below.

1.1 Project Extents

Figure 1-1 provides an indicative location of the Matakana Link Road between SH1 and Matakana Road.  This
phase of the Matakana Link Road Project includes determining the preferred option for the Matakana Link
Road.  This includes the form of the road including the cross section, the location and associated infrastructure
required to form a link, such as bridges or culverts over streams, or retaining structures.  At the eastern extent
the type and location of the intersection of Matakana Link Road with Matakana Road will also need investigation
allowing for a potential future Sandspit Link Road. This phase also includes the option development for this
intersection.

At the western extent, the Project includes an indicative layout for the SH1 intersection to allow the Ara Tūhono
P2Wk PPP to design the intersection.  Auckland Transport is undertaking work to understand the future
requirement for the provision of the potential Western Collector which may form part of this intersection as a
future approach.

The Notice of Requirement and consents will be prepared for the Matakana Link Road and the intersection of
Matakana Link Road with Matakana Road.  At this stage the consenting of the SH1/Matakana Link Road
intersection is the responsibility of the Transport Agency as the Road Controlling Authority.  However, as these
projects are intrinsically linked, the consenting strategy will determine the most efficient way forward given the
tight time frames.
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Figure 1-1: Indicative Project Location

1.2 Advanced Work Package

As part of the Advanced Work Pack an Investment Logic Mapping (ILM) exercise was undertaken (as a
combined Workshop 1 and 2) to define the problem, benefits and outcomes.  The ILM provides an agreed
platform to describe the problem, benefits and outcomes as part of the Project and define the options.

The DBC will be based on the problem, benefits and outcomes as defined by the stakeholder during this
workshop.  The NOR objectives will be based on the outcomes of the ILM, for consistency, and be developed
as part of the MCA assessment in this phase.  This will confirm they are suitable for the Project and meet the
LTMA and RMA requirements.

The problems identified during the Advanced Work Package are:

· Problem 1 – Inadequate transport infrastructure will inhibit development of Warkworth and the region’s
future urban growth – 60%

· Problem 2 – Inadequate east-west connections through and within Warkworth does and will continue to
result in poor network performance for all road users – 40%
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2. Contract Management
2.1 Project Management

Jacobs proposes to create a new Project Quality Plan (PQP), based on the initially PQP prepared as part of the
Matakana Link Road Advanced Work Package, to reflect the new scope and complexity of this stage of the
Project. The PQP will also detail key requirements including what type of reporting will be provided to Auckland
Transport, the frequency of these and what they will include.  Included in the PQP will be an overall draft
programme to agree timelines with Auckland Transport and provide indicative dates to coordinate with Ara
Tūhono P2Wk timeframes.  A draft cashflow will also be included to allow for forecasting of costs.  The monthly
report will update the cashflow, detail the progress to date, and upcoming key activities and deliverables
programmed.  A summary three month forecast programme will be prepared as part of the monthly reporting to
highlight key activities and involvement required by the wider team to allow appropriate planning of resources.

We proposed to hold fortnightly project team meetings between Auckland Transport and the Jacobs Project
Manager and Transport lead, as required.  This will provide opportunities for issues to be raised promptly and
decisions to be made efficiently.  With one of the major risks highlighted as timing, these fortnightly meetings will
form a critical part of this Project.  They will also allow timely information to be shared from the PCG and internal
AT project team meetings at the fortnightly project meetings and vice versa.  The issue of the draft plans will be
the deliverable for this initial phase.

We will undertake a risk workshop on the long list options to identify key risks and mitigation.  The risk may feed
into the MCA assessment to determine the indicative option.  As the design develops we propose to undertake
a Safety in Design workshop on the short list options to identify safety risks and proposed mitigation.  Certain
risks may result in fatal flaws which cannot be designed out or sufficiently managed and is expected to be
reflected in the multi criteria assessment (MCA).  A summary the Project risks and safety in design risks will be
included in the final Detailed Business Case and monthly reports.

2.2 Coordination with Warkworth Projects

Coordination with other projects in the area is seen as a key to the success of the Matakana Link Road project.
In particular, there is a strong link to the NZ Transport Agency regarding progress and the development of the
intersection of SH1 and Matakana Link Road. Figure 2-1 shows the relationship between the projects and the
combined consenting/ NOR process.

Liaising with the teams responsible for the overarching strategic growth in the area (TFUG) including the
development of the Western Collector and Sandspit Link Road will be critical to option development.  These will
be attended by Jacobs’ personnel as requested by Auckland Transport, who will disseminate relevant
information to the team.
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Figure 2-1: Relationship between DBC and NOR for Warkworth Projects
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3. Summary of Process
The methodology proposed follows on from the Workshops completed as part of the Advanced Work Package,
where the Long List was defined and the draft assessment criteria defined as part of the MCA.  Figure 3-1
provides a summary of the methodology proposed for this phase (DBC and Route Protection) for the Project.
The following sections provide more detail at each stage.

Within the process there are natural break points where the Project Team can assess the costs going forward.
At these points the scope of work can be scoped and a fee determined to provide cost certainly during the next
stage.   The Preferred Option and Detailed Business Case phase will run in parallel with the Notice of
Requirement phase, as much as possible, to allow the NOR to be prepared as early as possible.
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Figure 3-1: Summary of Methodology

Option Development
and Assessment – Long

List

•Conceptual design of additional options (including SH1/MLR and MLR/Matakana Road)
•Desktop investigations, including services, GIS constraint mapping, land access requests
•Liaison with Utility Providers, including Watercare, Vector etc.
•Site Visit to provide context to the site and identify assessments required
•Review constraints (GIS, planning, cultural, historical, ecological, stormwater etc)
•Desktop geotechnical investigation, contaminated land and archaeological assessments
•Risk Workshop
•Undertake draft  asssessment using MCA for long list to short list
•Workshop 4 - long list to short list

Option Development
and Assessment –

Short List

•Review Stormwater Management Plan and identify treatment options
•Detailed traffic modelling
•Safety in Design Workshop
•Additional Design on short list options which may include geotechnical constraints,

structural design, barriers, retaining structures
•Additional assessments if required - landscape, visual, archaeological, arboriculture,

biodiversity, social impact
•Understand land impact of each option
•Cost estimates
•Economic Analysis
•Workshop 5 - Presentation of Indicative Option

Preferred Option and
Detailed Business Case

•Public Consultation on Indicative Option
•Finalise preferred option, including barrier, lighting, signage, line marking, pavement,

noise requirments
•Preliminary Design Report
•Detailed traffic modelling
•Cost Estimate and Economic Assessment
•Commercial, Financial and Management Cases
•Prepare Detail Business Case

Notice of Requirement

•Consenting Strategy, Communication and Stakeholder Engagement Plan and Property
Acquisition Strategy

•Undertake Assessment of Environmental Effects on the Preferred Option, including
transportation, ecology, stormwater/flooding, landscape and visual, archaeology, erosion
and sediment control and noise, if they are required

•Prepare Notice of Requirement including Land Requirement plans
•Documentation for Lodgement including Notice of Requirement and resource consent

package.

Natural hold point to assess next stage

Natural hold point to assess next stage
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4. Detailed Business Case
The Advanced Work Package provided the problems, benefits and the outcomes to achieve for the Matakana
Link Road Project.  The Advanced Work Package has confirmed the long list options and a draft MCA
framework for assessment of the long list options at the workshop held on 22 November (Workshop 3).  This
provides the starting point for this engagement.

4.1 Options Development and Assessment - Long List

A site walkover was undertaken on the 12 December 2016.  This has provided a greater understanding of the
terrain expected for the long list options, the environmental constraints and existing traffic conditions on SH1
and Matakana Road where the long list options tie in to the existing network.

A Risk Workshop has also been undertaken, on the 15 December 2016, on the long list options to confirm the
key risks identified during the Business Case for Investigation remain valid.  It has allowed new risks to be
identified as the long list of options has been confirmed and understanding of site conditions has been obtained
from the site visit.

During this phase Jacobs will undertake the following steps to allow the options to be differentiated to an
acceptable level for assessment;

· Conceptual design of additional long list options, including options for connection at Matakana Road and
SH1/Western Collector.  This will be undertaken using 3D civil design software if design is required to
differentiate options at this stage.

· GIS constraints mapping will be undertaken to identify key land use features, such as cultural, historical,
ecological, stormwater management/flooding areas and other features that may influence the viability of
options.

· Planning review against the PAUP Decision Version, and the Operative District Plan, Rodney Section to
identify any key considerations.

· Desktop environmental/ecological assessment and constraints to identify key areas and options which
would require additional work / realignment to avoid the area.

· A geotechnical desktop investigation will be undertaken, to review geotechnical information and prepare a
Preliminary Geotechnical Appraisal report that will inform the requirement for on-site testing.  Noting that no
ground testing has been carried out to date, this report will recommend the type of testing to be carried out
for the detailed design phase and recommended locations.  The locations will depend on the options in the
short list.

· A contaminated land desktop assessment will be undertaken to identify areas where potential alignments
may require removal or mitigation of soils in these areas or modification to options to avoid or minimise the
effect of the contaminated land.

· A review of the stormwater management plan and catchment areas to identify existing overland flow paths
and/or flooding.  Treatment and attenuation options will be required once a preferred option has been
established.

· Any archaeological assessment to identify if there are any sites of importance relative to the options.

The specialist assessments will be scoped and agreed with Auckland Transport.  Auckland Transport is
required to commission specialists that do not appear in the Schedule of Prices in Appendix B.  Some of these
assessments are expected to have been undertaken from previous studies and these should be drawn upon
where appropriate.

Other works which can be undertaken early to accelerate the Project and mitigate potential delays in
subsequent stages of the Project are:

· Confirm and adopt site description and extents of the Project site. We will identify where there are
interfaces with the NZ Transport Agency’s Ara Tūhono P2Wk project.
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· Review available traffic data and transport modelling work completed including the ongoing traffic
modelling work being commissioned through the AT Strategic Growth Team which is updating the land use
based on the Decisions Version of the PAUP.  This is expected to be completed in December, and will not
be needed to inform the long list option assessment.  At this stage we have assumed an opening year of
2021 (to be confirmed).  The model for the opening year will have to be built as this does not exist in the
current scenarios.  It is proposed to build on the current SATURN Model using the existing future years
(2026, 2036 and 2046) and the land use predictions from TFUG to test the options.  This early identification
of the base modelling and additional modelling requirements will allow for more detailed modelling to be
undertaken concurrently with the option development as this has been identified as a critical path item.
More detail from the TFUG modelling is being developed and may be further informed by the surveys
recently commissioned by Auckland Transport.

· Seek service and utilities information using the B4UDig service.

· Review other information available, such as future planned services e.g. Watercare, and confirm survey
requirements (land access requirements, methodology, provision for services trench etc.), submissions
from PAUP landowners along the indicative alignment.

 At this stage the exact alignment and extent of land required will not be known to a level of detail that would be
suitable to inform land owners of actual land requirements.  Liaise with the Auckland Transport Property Team
on the long list options and the potential impacts on land requirements will be undertaken through the MCA
assessment.  Additional information will be developed throughout this stage to allow Auckland Transport to
continue their land discussions and assessment of key land associated risks.

Following the refinement of the high level multi criteria assessment (MCA) framework and the above
assessments, the long list options will undergo a high level MCA or logic assessment to identify a short list of
options which meet the required outcomes.  A summary of the MCA and the reasoning for the scores of the
assessment will be issued as a briefing pack to stakeholder prior to the workshop.  It is expected that this
material would have been reviewed to provide a common basis for discussion at Workshop 4.  During this
workshop the MCA scores will be tested with Stakeholders and a short list of options agreed.  A summary of the
agreed short list options will be circulated as a record of the workshop.

4.2 Options Development and Assessment – Short List

Following Workshop 4, where the short list of options are confirmed, more detailed analysis will be required to
differentiate the options and identify specific challenges with each option. A Safety in Design risk workshop will
be undertaken on the short list of options.  The outcomes of this will feed into the option development and may
be raised in the MCA if there are safety risks which differentiate between options.

It is proposed that up to four elements are short listed for more detailed analysis.  This may be a combination of
intersection types or alignment options.  The following tasks may be undertaken at this short list stage or be
refined from previous work:

· Topographic Survey based on LIDAR (proposed by drone) and supplemented with manual topographic
survey where LIDAR is not able to reliably provide levels due to vegetation cover etc.  Manual surveys will
also need to be undertaken to identify other features such as edge of seal, fence lines, underground
service chambers and other man- made features if may affect the design.

· Additional 3D geometric design to allow more detailed information to be known such as earthworks
footprint to inform land acquisition requirements, earth work volumes and potentially retaining structure
requirements.

· Stormwater catchment assessment and initial treatment option investigation.

· Initial structural design may need to be carried out at the short list stage.  It is expected that bridges and/or
culverts will be required to cross streams / flood prone areas. The detail at this stage will be sufficient to
allow differentiation between options for assessment and initial cost estimates.

· High level cost estimates to differentiate between options.

· Detailed traffic modelling will be carried out based on the land use scenarios agreed under TFUG for
Auckland and the speed of development expected.  The four land use scenarios will be:
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- A new 2021 (Opening Year) model

- 2026 (Partial land use build out - North/Northwest)

- 2036 (full land use build out - North/Northwest)

- 2046 (TFUG final build out - Warkworth)

These will be confirmed during the early stages of the Project. For intersection testing SIDRA is proposed,
using the SATURN volumes, to assess intersection performance.

· Identify the potential land requirements for each short list option, including the extent of retaining structure,
stormwater management areas/pond / treatment option and the land required for construction.  Liaise with
Auckland Council’s Property team regarding potential land take for short list options and options to
maximise development potential.

· Further development of multi criteria measures and key performance indicators (KPIs) as required, to
assess the options and recommend a indicative option

· Assessment of options against investment outcomes and MCA, suitable for RMA assessment to minimise
duplication of work including the following additional assessments if required:

· Landscape and visual assessment

· Heritage assessment

· Archaeological assessment

· Cultural assessment

· Arboriculture assessment

· Biodiversity assessment

· Social Impact assessment

· High level benefit / cost ratios

The specialist assessments will be scoped and agreed with Auckland Transport.  Auckland Transport is
required to commission specialists that do not appear in the Schedule of Prices in Appendix B.

The above assessments will be undertaken as required to differentiate between the short list options.   The level
of detail within in each assessment will be such that it is adequate to be used to assess the impact of the
preferred option for the NOR and also to support the Assessment of Environmental Effects (AEE).

We will assess the short list options against the refined MCA to determine an indicative option.  This indicative
option will be presented to stakeholders at Workshop 5 and be discussed to confirm the indicative option.

4.3 Preferred Option and Detailed Business Case
Following the confirmation of the indicative option by Auckland Transport and NZ Transport Agency (for the
intersection with SH1), it is anticipated that wider stakeholder engagement on the indicative option would occur.
Feedback from this consultation will be documented and any changes that are considered as necessary will be
addressed, and the indicative option will be modified. This is a process that will be carried out in conjunction
with the Auckland Transport project team.

Jacobs will support Auckland Transport throughout the consultation on this project and the form and context of
the consultation and communication will be updated and documented under the Stakeholder Communication
and Engagement Plan.  This is considered to be a document that is prepared and controlled by Auckland
Transport, with support from Jacobs.

Jacobs will prepare a Detailed Business Case to document the overall process undertaken and the outcome for
this Project.  It will also incorporate the work undertaken as part of the Advanced Work Package.  The Detailed
Business Case will be developed as the Project progresses to allow a consistent and robust narrative to be
developed.  The following work may be required to support the development of the DBC
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a) When the preferred alignment is confirmed, the recommended geotechnical testing will be priced and
agreed with Auckland Transport.  A scope will be prepared based on the Geotechnical Desktop Report
and agreed before any site work is carried out.  We will obtain any TMP, RON and Utility consent
applications, if required.  We will liaise with the Auckland Transport Property Team to assess the level
of private land owner cooperation.  Private access documentation will be prepared by Jacobs with
support from Auckland Transport.  If testing is recommended and the short list options have common
points, early testing may be able to be undertaken to accelerate the project.

b) The design will be refined incorporating consultation feedback.

c) Understanding of the wider Project impacts including social, environmental and the change in travel
patterns with the completion of Ara Tūhono P2Wk.

d) Develop preferred option economic analysis and affordability including whole of life cost assessment.

e) Undertake economic case.

f) Summarise financial case based on the Heads of Agreement (HOA) funding arrangements between
NZ Transport Agency and Auckland Transport.

g) Develop commercial case following advice from Auckland Transport on how they would like to
proceed with the pre-implementation and implementation phases.

h) Develop management case, including risks identified during the risk workshop.

i) Summary of project planning for the pre-implementation and implementation phases.

The draft Detailed Business Case will be issued for Auckland Transport and their nominated Peer Reviewer.
During this review period Auckland Transport will be able to undertake a design review.  This may include
specialists from safety, walking, cycling and operations (potentially including signals).  A constructability review
should also be undertaken to close out construction cost and likely construction timeframe risks.

Auckland Transport will be responsible for commissioning of the peer reviewers. Jacobs will provide the relevant
information and support for the reviews to be undertaken.  It is anticipated the following reviews may be
required:

· Auckland Transport design review which could cover safety, walking, cycling, signals (if required)

· Safety Audit (not including the SH1/Matakana Link Road Intersection as designed by others)

· Traffic modelling peer review (only the options and scenarios testing under this Project, not TFUG options)

· Structural reviews of bridges  and structures (this will not be a PS2 as detailed design is not included in this
stage)

· Costs review for both capital and maintenance and operational costs.

· Economic review

Jacobs will discuss the Peer Reviewer comments with Auckland Transport and will provide consolidated
response on all peer reviews and stakeholder comments.  The Detailed Business Case will then be finalised.
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5. Notice of Requirement and Consenting
5.1 Consenting Strategy

Jacobs will continue to support Auckland Transport to confirm, finalise and implement the consenting strategy.
This will include finalisation of how the interdependencies between the Auckland Transport and NZ Transport
Agency NOR/Consent packages will be managed.  The consenting strategy shall address, at a minimum,
options evaluation, notification and consenting pathways.

5.2 Land Acquisition Strategy

The purchase of property is critical to the success of this Project.  The timeframes involved for the completion of
construction requires a proactive land acquisition strategy and a flexible approach to property purchase.
Auckland Transport has developed a Land Acquisition Strategy to support the purchase of land.  Jacobs will
support this process by undertaking early investigations and activities where possible to accelerate the project
programme and the recommendation of the preferred option.  This will provide Auckland Transport greater
certainty of the ultimate footprint for the Project and the footprint required for construction therefore enabling
detailed land owner negotiations to be undertaken as soon as possible.

As detailed in Table 5-1, the indicative option is expected to be confirmed in mid-June 2017.  Public consultation
on the indicative option will allow a preferred designed to be confirmed.  Additional design refinements following
public consultation will provide the preferred option in September 2017.

Table 5-1: Indicative Communication

Indicative Consenting Timelines Indicative Date

Issue of Draft Communications and Engagement and Consultation February 2017

Confirm Objectives for RMA Assessment October 2017

Confirm Indicative Option August 2017

Prepare and Undertake Public Consultation September - October 2017

Confirm Preferred Option November 2017

Issue Draft NOR (including Draft AEE and Consents) December 2017

Issue Final NOR (including AEE and Consents) for Lodgement February 2018

Attend Hui As programmed by AT with first
confirmed on 7 December 2016

5.3 Communication and Stakeholder Engagement

Auckland Transport will act as the lead party for all external consultation exercises.  Jacobs will provide support
for Auckland Transport’s communication team to plan, facilitate, manage and report on stakeholder engagement
for Matakana Link Road.  The extent of the scope will depend on the Consenting Strategy proposed as part of
the initial stage of the Project and approved by Auckland Transport.  It is envisaged that the following will be
included:

1) Preparation of a Stakeholder Engagement Plan based on the current Auckland Transport Communications
Plan template with specific focus during the NOR and Resource Consent Development phase.

2) The Stakeholder Engagement Plan will include identification of issues for engagement, stakeholders
(internal and external), and methods for engagement and processes for managing feedback.  The plan
shall also provide a programme for engagement and demonstrate how this programme is timed to
coordinate with key project milestones including consenting and land acquisitions processes.
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3) The initial stakeholder engagement plan will be submitted within two weeks of award on contract and with
monthly updates, as required.

4) The Jacobs team will support Auckland Transport to put the Stakeholder Engagement Plan into action in
compliance with the Auckland Transport Statement of Intent and the HOA.  Preparation of information for
printed or electronic media will be carried out by Jacobs and will follow Auckland Transport practices for
branding of communication materials and project messaging (including alignment with established TFUG
communications).  Auckland Transport (and NZ Transport Agency for state highway works) will be required
to be available to review and approve the communications to confirm they are consistent with messages
from other Warkworth projects.

5) We shall provide support for attendance at four three-hour Hui with Auckland Transport’s iwi liaison
process.

6) Jacobs will develop a stakeholder register and record all known stakeholder engagement in a
communications database and that comments from stakeholders are appropriately fed back into the design
and AEE processes.

7) Jacobs will produce a summary report of stakeholder engagement findings.

The indicative timeframe of key steps are shown in Table 5-1, with current and anticipated stakeholders are
shown in Table 5-2.

Table 5-2: Current and Anticipated Stakeholders

Internal Auckland Transport External (to be confirmed by AT)

Traffic Operations Team NZ Transport Agency

Asset and System Team Auckland Council

Road Corridor Access Rodney Local Board

Road Corridor Delivery Utility companies (Watercare, power, telecommunications etc.)

Maintenance Team Emergency Services – Police, Fire and Ambulance

Communications Team Iwi - Hōkai Nuku and other iwi through AT’s standard process

Parking Services Team Local community groups such as resident & business associations

Strategy and Planning Team Auckland wide community groups such as Bike Auckland

AT Metro Team Heavy Goods Vehicles / Trucking Industry  (TBC)

Walking and Cycling Team Land Owners

Project Specialist Team Public

Procurement Team Bike Auckland

Network Operations and Safety

Property and Planning Team

5.4 NOR and Consents Package

A coordinated approach with NZ Transport Agency to the Notice of Requirement (NOR) and Consents Package
and the Ara Tūhono P2Wk PPP is critical to the success of the Project.

We have identified monthly Warkworth project meetings with the Transport Agency and PPP representative to
confirm the approach and identify if / how efforts for NOR and consents can be carried out more efficiently and
effectively for the best for both projects.
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The first step will be to develop objectives for the Project based on the Outcomes proposed as part of the
Project ILM.  These will need to be consistent with the PPP project objectives for the widening of SH1 to four
lanes, so will need to be discussed with the Ara Tūhono P2Wk PPP consenting team.

Jacobs will develop an NOR and Consents Package following the confirmation of the indicative option.  This will
include the coordination of the production of the AEE, resource consent applications and NOR.  The Team
Leader for this package will lead the subject experts, through the application requirements.  The subject experts
shall be as identified in the Consenting Strategy prepared by Auckland Transport and agreed with Jacobs as the
design progresses and the preferred option is confirmed.

With one of the risks being timing and the possibility of an increase in consent processing time required
following the Decisions Version of the Unitary Plan, Jacobs proposes to meet with Auckland Council Major
Projects Team to agree the scope of assessments for timely completion of the application documentation.

5.5 Assessment of Environmental Effects (AEE)

To support the AEE, the following experts are anticipated to be required to undertake assessments. It is
proposed that all of the persons and/or companies engaged for the assessment of effects work are confirmed
as being acceptable to Auckland Transport:

· Transportation (including walking and cycling)

· Ecology (freshwater and terrestrial)

· Stormwater/flooding

· Contaminated land

· Landscape and visual

· Archaeology

· Erosion and sediment control

· Noise

The specialist assessments will be scoped and agreed with Auckland Transport.  Auckland Transport is
required to commission specialists that do not appear in the Schedule of Prices in Appendix B.

Once the option assessment process has identified a preferred option, the scope and scale of these
assessments can be defined, discussed and agreed with Auckland Transport.  The ecological and
environmental specialists may undertake their assessments earlier in the investigation stage as they may have
an influence over the preferred alignment, compared to a noise impact assessment which will only assess the
effect of the preferred options.  Other specialist input may be identified as required as the options develop.

Preparation of the AEE shall include:

1) Preparation of the specialist assessments identified above.  Each specialist report will assess the effects of
the proposal and recommend appropriate mitigation to confirm that the residual effects are acceptable.

2) We will manage the specialists as required to ensure that specialists with overlapping interests or
information requirements are coordinated.  Clear guidance of specialists will confirm that assessments
respond appropriately to the scale and significance of effects and to the degree of design information
available.

3) We will provide an overall Project AEE that addresses and balances the effects identified by specialists,
recommends appropriate mitigation and considers stakeholder feedback on the Project.

4) In the event that a potentially significant adverse effect is identified, we will provide identification of an
independent peer review process to be utilised.

5) The AEE shall include an assessment of the Project against:

a) The Resource Management Act;
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b) Auckland Council’s Operative and Proposed plans; and

c) Any other relevant statutes or planning frameworks.

6) Jacobs will develop a draft condition set to accompany the NOR and resource consents.

5.6 Notice of Requirement

Following the options analysis and development of the AEE, Jacobs will prepare a NOR.  Preparation of the
NOR will include:

1) Production of Land Requirement Plans which will clearly define the designation footprint and any
associated property acquisition.

2) A summary schedule of affected property owner information including names, addresses, and legal
description of land.

3) Preparation of Form 18 documentation, including assessment of why the Project is reasonably necessary
to meet Requiring Authority objectives and demonstration that alternative routes or methods for the Project
have been considered.

4) To support the property acquisition, Jacobs will also provide plans of each affected property at suitable
scale, clearly showing areas of land required for purchase and temporary access for construction.

The resulting designation may be used to support the land acquisition processing and is therefore closely linked
to the work carried out under the Property Acquisition Strategy (prepared by Auckland Transport).

5.7 Review of Pre-lodgement documentation

Jacobs will produce a draft version of the NOR and resource consents package for review prior to lodgement.
Following this review, a finalised version of the NOR and resource consents package will be prepared for
lodgement by Auckland Transport.
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6. Exclusions
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7. Proposed Team
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8. Indicative Deliverables and Programme
There are a number of process steps which once completed will form deliverables and outcomes for the Project.
These will effectively be transition points in the process which may be used to track process.  The following
schedule of deliverables is proposed (assuming award of contract is by 16 January 2017).  An indicative draft
programme is included in Appendix A.

Deliverable / Completion of Process Indicative Date

Iwi Hui #1 7 December 2016 (completed)

Site Walkover 12 December 2016 (completed)

Risk Workshop #1 15 December 2016 (completed)

Monthly Progress Reports By the 8th of the following month

Issue of Draft Plans including Project Quality, Health and Safety,
Consultation, Communications and Engagement.

2 weeks after award

Confirm Short List Options March 2017

Confirm Indicative Option August 2017

Confirm Preferred Option (based on external consultation) – See Note November 2017

Issue Draft DBC December 2017

Issue Final DBC March 2018

Issue Draft NOR (including Draft AEE and Consents) December 2017

Issue Final NOR (including AEE and Consents) for Lodgement February 2018

Note: The confirmation of the Preferred Option depends on the length and type of public consultation required.
This will be informed by the Communication and Engagement Strategy which will be drafted early in the Project
and discussed with Auckland Transport. The timing of the deliverables following the confirmation of the
preferred option will also be subject to the approval.
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